Jacksonville Ear, Nose, & Throat Associates

1009 North 8th Street, Quincy, Illinois 62301
Phone: (217) 222-2511
Email: saintrosequincy@att.net
Web: www.saintrosequincy.org

John C. Dailey, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Diagnosis and Treatment for
Diseases of the Ears, Nose, Sinuses
and Throat
Ph: 217-243-9426
Fax: 217-243-1647

Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8am-Noon & 1-3pm
Church Secretary: Cindy Neisen

1600 West Walnut
Jacksonville, Illinois 62650

www.formed.org CODE: QRZH4X

Altar Servers:
Training:
Alex Rankin (217) 224-5904
Scheduling: Chuck Zanger (217) 653-3863
Choir Director:
Music Coordinator/Organist:
Charlotte Stroot
(217) 222-2251

Exterior Insulation Finish System
1837 Broadway
217-224-3288

Paul E. Kemner, President

4830 Broadway
217-221-9351

Diocesan Child Abuse Reporting and Investigation
Number (217) 321-1155

P.O. Box 41 • Quincy, Illinois 62306
217-222-1559 • Cell 217-242-1738 • Fax 222-0131

Mass Schedule
Sundays:
8am & 10:30am
Monday-Friday: 12:10pm
Saturdays:
8am
Holy Days of Obligation & First Friday:12:10 & 6pm
Confessions & Rosary: 30 minutes before every Mass

FUNERAL HOME
823 Broadway • Quincy, IL 62301
217.222.1011 • 217.222.9762 fax

www.zangerandassociates.com

www.dukerandhaugh.com

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
PARISH
Quincy, Illinois

This space available
for your business

A Personal Parish
for the Extraordinary Form
of the Roman Rite
or
Traditional Latin Mass

217-228-3116

Tops in Painting, Decorating and Paper Hanging

FREIBURG INSURANCE AGENCY

Paul E. Kemner, V.P.

Matthew J. Drew-Agent

(217)222-1559 • Cell (217)242-1738
Fax (217)222-0131
P.O. Box 16 • Quincy, IL 62306

PHONE: (217) 224-7775

1409 BROADWAY

FAX: (217) 224-6102

QUINCY, IL 62301

Staffed by the Priests of the
Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter
Fr. Arnaud Devillers, FSSP
Pastor

Musculoskeletal
Medicine

Chronic & Acute Musculoskeletal Pain
- Arthritis, Sports/Overuse Injuries
- Back & Neck pain, Pregnancy-related & Post-partum pain

217-222-6550 ext. 3024

August 13, 2017

10th Sunday after Pentecost

Joseph P. Newton, DO
Theresa M. Newton, DO

St. Rose of Lima ~ Pray for Us!
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Adoration every Thursday: 12:50pm-6pm
Visitors
Welcome to historic St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church! Built
over a century ago, we all owe a debt of gratitude to the Irish
faithful who were the first to call this church their parish. For
apart from the countless sacrifices made by that first
generation of faithful to build a suitable house of prayer and
divine worship for the greater glory of God, this beautiful
church would not exist.
Our beautiful stained glass windows, perhaps the most
stunning feature of the church, have been newly restored.
Rendered in the Munich Pictorial style, they depict scenes
from the life of Christ as well as images of various angels and
saints.
The careful observer will discern elements from the Gothic,
Romanesque, and Byzantine styles which together make up
the style known as Venetian Gothic. Bishop Paprocki
consecrated the new main and side altars in 2012 and
established the church as a personal parish on New Years
Day, 2014.
The liturgy celebrated at St. Rose follows the extraordinary
form of the Roman Rite, and employs primarily the ancient
Latin language. On Sundays, translations of both the ordinary
and propers of the Mass are provided. To follow daily Mass
you may wish to invest in a daily Latin English Missal
available at the rectory or download an app like IMass.
Internet access is available in church at StRoseChurch
(password: latinmass). Make sure to mute your device while
in church. Also, St. Rose’s state-of-the-art heating and
cooling system assures a comfortable environment year round
in which to pray and worship.
After both Sunday Masses, visitors are invited to meet and
greet our parishioners in the parish hall and socialize over
coffee and donuts. If interested in joining the parish, simply
call the office.

August is dedicated to The Immaculate Heart of Mary
On November 1, 1950, Pope Pius XII defined the
Assumption of the Blessed Mother of God into heaven in
the following words: "Wherefore, after we have poured forth
prayers of supplication again and again to God, and have
invoked the light of the Spirit of Truth, for the glory of
Almighty God Who has lavished His special affection upon
the Virgin Mary, for the honor of her Son, the immortal
King of the Ages and the Victor over sin and death, for the
increase of that same august Mother, and for the joy and
exultation of the entire Church; by the authority of Our
Lord Jesus Christ, and of the Blessed Apostles Peter and
Paul, and by Our own authority, We pronounce, declare,
and define it to be a divinely revealed dogma: that the
Immaculate Mother of God, the ever Virgin Mary,
having completed the course of her earthly life, was
assumed body and soul into heavenly glory."
“Having completed the course of her earthly life”: Two
opinions divided theologians for centuries: whether Mary
died and then rose from the dead or whether she did not
die. The dogma does not take position. It only affirms,
whether she died or not, she was assumed, body and soul,
into heavenly glory.
“Was assumed body and soul into heavenly glory”: The
Assumption of Our Blessed Mother was a privilege granted
not to her body alone, nor to her soul alone, but to the
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person, Mary. True, we speak of the bodily assumption of
the Blessed Virgin but this is due to the fact that there
never has been any dispute over the question of her soul
enjoying the beatific vision once she completed the course
of her earthly life.
It is interesting to note that before Pope Pius XII
declared it a dogma he wrote to all the bishops of the world
asking them to inform him `about the devotion of your
clergy and people (taking into account their faith and piety)
toward the Assumption of the most Blessed Virgin Mary'.
There was an `almost unanimous response': the belief in
Mary's Assumption was, `thoroughly rooted in the minds of
the faithful'.
The feast of the Assumption is much older than the
dogma. First celebrated in the east under the title of the
Memory of Mary (i.e. her date of birth to eternal life), it
became known as the Dormition of Mary (Dormitio =
Falling to sleep: the New Testament speaks often of death
as sleep). The feast of the Dormitio or Koimesis — the
object of which was the death, resurrection, and
Assumption of the Blessed Mother — was widely
established in the East by the end of the fourth century. It
came to the West sometimes during the seventh century
but its name quickly became the Assumption of Mary as
Latin theologians did not believe she died.
AUGUST 13, 10TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Counters:
Kirk McReynolds & Greg Zanger
13 - 20
Coffee & Donuts:
Steve & Sue Zanger

Sunday
8:00am
10:30am

10th Sunday after Pentecost
Dr. Robert Gulde †
Pro Populo

Monday
12:10pm

Vigil of the Assumption, Comm of St. Eusebius
Norbert Veile †

Tuesday
12:10pm
6:00pm

Assumption of the B.V.M.
Servitores
Chris Weiss

Wednesday
12:10pm

St. Joachim, Father of the B.V.M.
Joanne Davis †

Thursday
12:10pm

St. Hyacinth
Paul Donnelly †

Friday
12:10pm

St. Agapitus
Promotion of Sacred Music

Saturday
8:00am

St. John Eudes
Barbara Joehl †

Sunday
8:00am
10:30am

11th Sunday after Pentecost
Chuck Henry †
Pro Populo

AUGUST 20, 11TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Counters:
Regan Quinn & Mary Jo Holtschlag
Coffee & Donuts:
Cancelled — Spaghetti Dinner!

SERVERS SCHEDULE

Sunday August 13

8am - Ethan Chandler & Evan Deter s
10:30 am - Alex, Aidan, Will, J ohn, & Abram
Monday August 14
12:10 pm OPEN
Tuesday August 15
12:10 pm - J oe & Abr am Zanger
6pm - Alex Rankin & Ethan Chandler
Wednesday August 16
12:10 pm OPEN
Thursday August 17
12:10 pm - Ethan Chandler
Benediction - Alex Rankin
Friday August 18
12:10 pm - Matt & Zach Deter s

Confessions & Rosary 30 minutes prior to every Mass
Tuesdays:
Thursdays:

Our Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions following Mass
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament following Mass / Benediction 6pm

Saturday August 19
8am - Ethan Chandler & Cayson Peter s

Sunday August 20

8am - Ethan Chandler & Matt Deter s
10:30 am - Alex, Aidan, Cayson, J ohn Paul, & Abram

Church News
TODAY - AUGUST 13:
FATIMA ROSARY
scapular follows.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO:

After 8am Mass. Enrollment in the brown

SIGN UP FOR PORTRAIT SESSION for our parish directory! In
vestibule before Masses & Parish Hall following both Masses.
ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Do you attend St. Rose but have never registered as a
member? If so, now is the time to register so that you can be
included in the upcoming parish directory!
Dual parish
membership is permitted because of St. Rose’s designation as
a personal parish. Registration cards are in vestibule or you
can contact parish office.
LAST CHANCE
To pick up your envelope from vestibule. Complete and return
forms to the parish office or to the container provided in the
vestibule. You may also scan papers & email as attachment.
SPAGHETTI DINNER AUGUST 20TH
Parishioner Nate Deters will be hosting a spaghetti dinner as a
fundraiser for his Boy Scouts project which is a landscaping
project on the south side of the church. Dinner will be served
11am - 1:30pm. Choice of meat sauce or Fr. Devillers
ratatouille sauce! Meal includes garlic bread, water or tea, and
dessert. $5 adult / $3 ages 10 and under. Enjoy a family dinner
and help beautify St. Rose grounds. Mark your calendar!
PSR REGISTRATION

Classes resume Sept 10th. Please return forms to church
office or box in vestibule. You may also scan papers and send
to office via attachment in email. If you have a child to
register & have not received the forms, contact the office.

AUGUST 27 ST ROSE DINNER SIGN UP
If you will be attending dinner following Pontifical High Mass in
the parish hall, please sign up so that we know how much food
to prepare. ALL food will be provided and you do not need to
bring anything, but if you would like to bring a dessert, please
make notation on sign up sheet. A cake will be provided.
MUCH TO CELEBRATE ON AUGUST 27!
It will be a grace filled day with Bishop Thomas John Paprocki
offering holy Mass! We celebrate the 400th anniversary of the
death of St. Rose and 9 young people will receive Sacrament
of Confirmation. Fr. Fromageot will be back for a visit and
directing our choir! Dominic Rankin will be serving as
subdeacon. A dinner in parish hall will conclude the festivities.
Be sure to sign up!
"If you invoke the Blessed Virgin when you are
tempted, she will come at once to your help, and Satan
will leave you."
- St. John Vianney

Aug 15 Deontae Bell
Aug 18 Owen Zanger
Aug 16 Veronica McCune Aug 19 Josef Stark
Aug 17 Kenneth Hardin
Aug 19 Chuck Zanger
Please offer a prayer for them on their special day.
$120,000

ORGAN FUND CAMPAIGN UPDATE

To date, we have $ 73,360 which is 61% of
our goal. We received almost $10,000 in
donations this week! Deo Gratias!
Thank you for your generosity!
The thermometer is rising! Please be a part
of it and help us reach our goal!

PARISH DIRECTORY CLARIFICATION
If you want to use the portrait taken in 2014 for the
directory, you do not have to submit picture, Lifetouch has
it on file. You only need to complete form to notify us &
give info that you want in roster.
WHITE HOUSE RETREAT CENTER
Located in St. Louis, MO, White House is a Jesuit retreat
house based on The Spiritual Exercises of Saint Ignatius.
Mass is offered daily and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament held each night. Explore the beautiful
campus, walk the Way of the Cross, and pray at the
shrines of the Sacred Heart, the Holy Family, Our Lady
and St. Joseph.
Minimum age for attending is 18. There are men only,
women only, and co-ed retreats available.
Weekend retreats begin with dinner at 7:00 p.m.
Thursday and end Sunday at 2pm following lunch.
Weekday retreats begin with lunch at 1:00 p.m. Monday
and end with brunch at noon Thursday.
White House has never had a fixed charge for
retreats. Free will offering based on what you choose
to give. Go to www.whretreat.org or contact John
Farwell 217-222-3330 for more info.

Mark Your Calendar
AUGUST 14, MONDAY ST. ROSE SEWING AND CRAFT
GROUP will meet in the Parish Hall from 10am-4pm. Note
permanent time change. Jeanie Deters: 217-222-1977
AUGUST 15 TUESDAY; ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY This is a Holy Day of Obligation. Masses
will be at 12:10 and 6pm.
AUGUST 22 TUESDAY; ST ROSE CARD PARTY Doors open
at 11, lunch served at noon. Cost $6. Call 217-316-6737
or 217-222-7219 for reservations.

